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THE AIJTUMN <,dEEN.

T'IF smiiing beauty 'neath w1îose gernie xvand
The realm of Nature bowed and owned bier sway,
Yet kuew not that 'twas rnled -dotl wear to-day
Upon her suowy brow a witbered baud.
The faded rose bas falien from lier band;
Iler sceptre on the coucli beside ber lay;
Hlem face she turned towards the western way,
Wjth anxious eye tbe dim horizon scanned.
The ling'ring breeze her dying features tauued.
NYo sound disturbed, uo battie-cry,
Nor bost witb host contended;
A. reigu of Joy and Love, a sigh.
And Suminer's life wvas ended.

Forth fmom the West, with stattely stop and slow,
A8 tlueeniy matron carne, upon wvhosto brow
There simone a crown or ýgo1d; aîîd standing now
I3eside the prostrato forin, thieu, stooping iow,
811e kissed tbe asby li 1s, while swif tly tlow
]?rom1 weils of sorrow, teardrops, saying : l
1The world is mine. To.morrow 1 munst bow
heneath the tyraut's yoke, though Eartb endow
MVe Witb ber ricbest treasures, and aithong-li
M1Y subjects deariy ]ove mie. Evenl se."

The tymaut frowîied upon the moru.
And wintry blasts contended,
A day of golden spieudors worn,
And Autumn's life was ended.

T. A. G.

PRESIDENT WILSON'S ADDRESS.

(An Abstract.)

, IWerneet to-day as a college under peculiar circumn-
le .Ces, Witlî our organization already m,.dified by receut
t.islaOftheLi wicb neveitbeless still awaits tlic proclama-
~ f t e etnant- Governor before it can come into

io e.T he prirrary object of tîme University Federa-
flen At inl wbîcb we beamtîly synîpatîize,'is tbec union of
.ti eorIifational universities and colieges in loyal co-opera-

Ofor tbe furtberance of tbieir common ais. Happily,
reviZeer, the occasion bias been turned to acceunt for a

wei5 11Of ithae university sclicine in otiier aspects, and we
Pelcornle ias removing restrictions whiciî had long bain-
t 1 re ý"us. In the recent legisiation on university federa-

nWehave lmad the satisfaction of witnessiug the bar-
PIEaio COoperation of the Legislatuire in the eflort to

1 e hibreuation in Ontario on a more cmrbn

ti'vesbasis. an the promptness witb wbicb tbe representa-
ýWitfMed. icine bave responded to our invitation and

sthe in the inauguration of the restored medical faculty
be est evidence of tbe wisdom of the course whiich lias

the aep Provision is also made for the restoration of
tr e acuîty of Law. If tbe bar of Canada is to maintain its

lce arnong tbe learned professions, and our provin-
1). .0rts are to train for the supreume tribunal of the
j1 liris Mien worthy to rank witb the distinguislied

Stn 8Of Great Btjtain and the United States, it is indis-
ulldSable that adequate instruction slaîl be pmovided. But

c ermlYîng ahl this is tbe eve-îecurring eleinent wbicb
'rh eý,j, eStatesman, the diploiratist and the trader.

ational problem bias becomie a financial one; and

tili th 'at aspect of it lias been satisfactoriiy deait witb, its
pi ornised resuits wilI remain unrcilized. Tiiere lias been
a fîîrtlîer proposai to obtain additiunal lectuire rooms by
the sacrifice of tbe college residence ; but tbe unanimity
of tbec protest against a proceeding so inimnical to the best
interests of tbe collcge is sufficient, 1 trust, to prevent so
miscbievous and sbort.siglited a policy. As to tbe sebolar-
ships and prizes, 1 arn encouraged by lib(. rai responses
alrcady made to my appeal, to anticipate tbeîr relace.
ment fromn other sources.

It canot lie too strongiy insisted on tbat tbe success of
national education is the measure aud standard of a
people's iealthful progress. Tbe nations of flic world take
rank according to their fidelity to it ; and tlieir greatness,
alike in ancient and modern timies, bias been in proportion
to tbe zeal witb wbicb they bave fostered intellectuai cul-
ture an(l made trutlî -tbeir higbiest aini. Looking to this
question of national education as it is aff2cted by university
federation, 1 eutertain sanîguine liopes of its results. It is
oui1y by uuited action in sortie formi tbat denominational
influence can exercise any legitirnate effect on national
education. If tbec co-operation of coileges under tbe con-
trol of various Cbiristian Churches, with one mai ntained
by tbe State inuftie interests cf ail, len, s effectuai a id in
sustaining a bigh moral and reli*gious toue among tbe
nndergrad nates, one allimiportant ai will be accomiplish-
ed. Ou tbe otber baud, 1 look te tbe conflict of opinion
and diversities in teacbing, resultiug fromn healtbfui rivalry
of colleges, acting in concert as affiliated members of one
uiniversity, for protection froîn tbe stereotyped rigidity
wbicb bias been cbarged as the danger of ahl national
systems.

But t.here is an evil, to a large extent the product of
modern appeal to examinations as the supreme test of ail
qualifications for office or appointment. Lt bias been ques-
tioned if Walpole-one of Engiand's greatest financial
Ministers--could bave satisfied a modemn civil service ex-
aminer; as to WVcllington, lie would certainiy bave been
plucked by tbec martinets of the Woolm4cb board. Ex-
aininations have tbeir propet place in every collegiate
.system. 1 kuow of no better substitute as a test of actuial
work donc in tbe lecture-roomii and iaboratory; especialiy
wben conducted by an experienced teacber. But tbe ex-
tremists bave not only effected a divorce between examiner
and teacber, but WOLnld fain substitute examination for the
teacher's work. With sucb tlie ideal university of tbe
future is a board of exarniners and a file of text books.
Under tbis influence rivai programmes outvie eacb otber
in the multiplicity of prescribed boo0k work; nor can 1 claim
for our curriculum an absointe exemption frorn tbe taint.
Every system, whetber for scbiool or college, is objection-
able which relies mainly on thIe perfecting of educational
mnachinery and fails to leave, scope for the personal in-
fluence of the teacher. Some presc~ribed course of work is
indispensable ;but if tbe instructor is w-.rtby of bis trust,
wliat lie communicates conI ainore, as having a sp)ecial in-
terest for bimself, will bie tbe rnost likely to kindle enthusi-
asm in tbe student. Routine work is ever apt to lapse into
d'rudgury, unless animated by the enkindling flasb of im-
promptu illustration. Sir jolin Lubbock justly remarks:-
ciOur great niistake in education is, as it seems to mie, the
worsbip of book learning-tbe confusion of instruction and
education. We strain tbe meniory instead of cultivating
the mind." The schoolboy is doubtless as dlay in tbe hands
of tbe potier, but that 15 no justification of the tendency to

Vol. vili.


